**Show Specials 30% OFF**

### Mirage Operatory Package
- #MP2015-600LED
- Mirage Operatory Package
  - Mirage hydraulic patient chair
  - 3 hp: automatic delivery system
  - Telescoping assistant’s vacuum package
  - LED Operatory light
  - 5 / 2 year warranty
- Retail: $11,370
- **Sale Price**: $7,960

### Mirage Operatory Package
- #MP2000-600LED
- Mirage Operatory Package
  - Mirage hydraulic patient chair
  - 3 hp: automatic delivery system
  - Telescoping assistant’s vacuum package
  - LED Operatory light
  - Optional: Touch Pad
  - 5 / 2 year warranty
- Retail: $12,040
- **Sale Price**: $8,430

### Laguna Operatory Package
- #LP2115-L550-LED
- Laguna Operatory Package
  - Laguna Patient Chair
  - Electromechanical
  - 3 hp: automatic delivery system
  - LED operatory light
  - 5 / 2 year warranty
- Retail: $8,800
- **Sale Price**: $6,160

### Laguna Operatory Package
- #LP2100-L550-LED
- Laguna Operatory Package
  - Laguna Patient Chair
  - Electromechanical
  - 3 hp: automatic delivery system
  - LED operatory light
  - 5 / 2 year warranty
- Retail: $9,470
- **Sale Price**: $6,630

### Mirage Swing Mount Package
- #MSP3500
- Mirage Swing Mount Package
  - Mirage hydraulic patient chair
  - 3 hp: automatic delivery system
  - Assistant’s rear radius vacuum package
  - Optional LCD monitor with front radius arm
  - 5 year warranty
- Retail: $11,330
- **Sale Price**: $7,935

### Mirage Swing Mount Package
- #MSP3500+LP100+L600-LED
- Mirage Swing Mount Package
  - Mirage hydraulic patient chair
  - 3 hp: automatic delivery system
  - Assistant’s rear radius vacuum package
  - Swing mount light post with LED light
  - 5 year warranty
- Retail: $13,150
- **Sale Price**: $9,205

### Laguna Operatory Package
- #LOP2000-L550LED
- Laguna Operatory Package
  - 3 hp: auto delivery system
  - LED Operatory Light
  - Orthodontic Cabinet:
    - 3 HP position
    - 3 HP position
    - 3 HP position
    - Three way syringe,Live and SE
    - Water bottle/Waste bottle system
    - Water bottle/Waste bottle system
- Retail: $8,100
- **Sale Price**: $5,670

### Orthodontic Cabinet
- #OMC2375
  - Orthodontic Cabinet only
    - Five drivers
    - Three way syringe
    - Live and SE
    - Water bottle/Waste bottle system
    - Water bottle/Waste bottle system
- Retail: $2,690
- **Sale Price**: $1,885

### Orthodontic Cabinet
- #MC-3600CV
  - Orthodontic Cabinet only
    - Five drivers
    - Three way syringe
    - Live and SE
    - Utility cart/wall junction box /1 year warranty
- Retail: $3,600
- **Sale Price**: $2,520

### Orthodontic Cabinet
- #MC-3600CV-SL
  - Orthodontic Cabinet only
    - Five drivers
    - Three way syringe
    - Live and SE
    - Utility cart/wall junction box /1 year warranty
    - Built-in LED curing light
- Retail: $4,300
- **Sale Price**: $3,010

### Orthodontic Cabinet
- #OMC2375CV
  - Orthodontic Mobile Delivery Cabinet
    - Five drivers
    - 3 HP position
    - Three way syringe, Live and SE
    - Self-contained water system
    - Utility cart/wall junction box / 1 year warranty
- Retail: $4,090
- **Sale Price**: $2,865

### Orthodontic Cabinet
- #OMC2375CV (SL)
  - Orthodontic Mobile Delivery Cabinet
    - Five drivers
    - Three way syringe, Live and SE
    - Built-in LED curing light
- Retail: $4,850
- **Sale Price**: $3,395
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MM2 N2 Micromotor and Handpiece
Retail: $398

UC-400 Ultrasonic Cleaning System w/Stainless Steel Basket
Retail: $405

UC-400N Advance 750 Piezo Scaler
Retail: $485

A800N Advance 750 Piezo Scaler
Retail: $450

UC-600 Ultrasonic Cleaning System w/ SS Basket 0.4 qt
Retail: $785

UC-600N Advance 750 Piezo Scaler
Retail: $740

#750NLED Advance 750 NEW ITEM LED Piezo Scaler
Retail: $405

#750N LED 750N LED Scaler
Retail: $395

#LEDSSN LED 60N Cordless Curing Light
Retail: $350

#LED60 LED 60N Cordless Curing Light
Retail: $335

#H600 Handpiece Lubrication System
Retail: $750

#TMC-120 Assistant’s North Carolina Mobile Cabinet
Retail: $630

#TMC-140 Doctor’s Mobile Cabinet
Retail: $630

#TMC-160 Assistant’s Mobile Cabinet
Retail: $630

#TMC-180 Utility Mobile Cabinet
Retail: $310
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**NEW!!!**

**High Speed Handpieces**

- **EMA-150FG** Friction Grip Attachment with fiber.
  - Push Button Auto Chuck
  - Standard Head
  - Transmission Ratio 1:5 increasing
  - Fiber Optics
  - Quad Water Spray
  - Up to 200,000 rpm
  - Retail $1,160

- **EMCA-110CA** Contra Angle Attachment with fiber.
  - Push Button Auto Chuck
  - Standard Head
  - Transmission Ratio 1:1
  - Fiber Optics
  - Quad Water Spray
  - Retail $1,060

**German Technology at an affordable price from TPC**

**Electric Handpiece Systems**

- **#EMC900** eTornado Electric motor system
  - Counter top unit
  - Fiber optic brushless motor
  - Universal e-type connector
  - Speed: 100-200,000 rpm
  - Attachments sold separately
  - 1 year warranty
  - Retail: $1,900

- **#EMC901** eTornado Electric motor system
  - Built in unit
  - Fiber optic brushless motor
  - Universal e-type connector
  - Speed: 100-200,000 rpm
  - Touch pad control
  - Attachments sold separately
  - 1 year warranty
  - Retail: $1,790

**Low Speed Handpieces**

- **ELM744** Slow Speed Motor
  - Retail: $320

- **ELS736** Straight Nose Cone
  - Retail: $178

- **ELCA760** Push Button Latch
  - Retail: $320

**2 Year WARRANTY**

**Prophy Aide**

- **#PH777-BLK** LCD Monitor Bracket
  - Retail: $190
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**TPC dental.com**

**INNOVATION • RELIABILITY • QUALITY**

**Sold Through Authorized Dealers Only**